
            St Joseph’s Catholic Academy 

             Year 1 Homework  

                  Summer 1 

Homework books will be collected in every FRIDAY MORNING and given back out on the same day. Please 

could you complete ONE homework book activity per week and work with your child on their targets. 

Occasionally, I will also stick an additional piece of work into the books to be completed that week. Pupils 

must only use PENCIL to write in their books and crayons/pencil crayons to colour in any pictures (no felt-

tips or pen please). Please could you date your child’s work and number which activity they have completed. 

Homework Activities can be completed in ANY ORDER. Please could you comment below on how your child 

found the homework. Target work can also be written into the Homework Book. Thank you for your 

continued support.  Mrs Grange 

 

Activity Date Parent’s comment 

(1) Create a detailed artwork based on the seaside. You may 

wish to paint, use the computer, create a collage using things 

from the seaside or draw.  

  

 

 

 

(2) Send a postcard to the class from a place you visit.   

 

 

(3)  Create and write six of your own seaside maths word 

problems e.g. Deckchair hire is 10p an hour. How many hours 

could I hire it for if I had 50p.  

  

 

 

(4) Create a map of a seaside town marking on places of 

interest and using a key.  

  

 

(5) Look at travel brochures from a travel agents. Use them to 

help you to create your own mini-brochure for any seaside 
destination. You could even make up your own! 

  

(6)  Read a child friendly version of Pentecost/ The 

Ascension/ The Call of the Disciples and re-tell the beginning, 

middle and end it in pictures and writing. (Have a go at making 

your sentences longer by using ‘and’ ‘but’ ‘so’ or ‘because’. 

See if you can use Next, Then, After that, Suddenly, Later 

on, When, Finally to add more sentences.) 

  

Visit www.activelearnprimary.co.uk 

Abacus Online    

Username: ______________      

Password :______________      

School Code: gsjc 
 

(I will regularly add new activities to this area 

that link to our class learning)  

Dates 

visited:- 

 

http://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/

